
Announcements



Lost & found

If you have lost any 
items, please visit the 
office to claim them.



Tutors Available
Every Wednesday, NHS tutors will be staying after school 

from 1:30-3:00 to help any students who need it. Mrs. 
McQueen will be checking in with students who will benefit 

from extra time working on academics. Please see Mrs. 
McQueen if you have any questions.

A representative from Lincoln Land Community College will 
be here today during lunch.



Early ARRival
If you get to the North Mac High School before 7:30 

you better dress warm. We open our doors at 7:30 
and we don't let anyone in before that time.



Volleyball
Volleyball won to Litchfield last night! 

Fresh/Soph won in two, JV won in two, and 
Varsity won in two 26-24.

Monday: Volleyball plays Athens at Athens at 7:00 
in the IHSA Regionals.



football
Last Night Recap: Freshman football fell to 

Staunton, 30-28. It was their last game of the 
season.

Tonight: Varsity plays at home vs Staunton at 
7:00.



Soccer
Congratulations to Jackson Pierce for making 2nd 
team and Raymond Schneider for making 3rd team 

all South Central Conference boys Soccer.

Tuesday: North Mac is hosting the IHSA Boys 
Soccer Sectionals. Games are at 5:00 and 7:00. Cost 

at the gate is $8.



Cross Country
Saturday Recap: Olivia takes 2nd at the South-

Central Conference (SCC) Cross Country Meet in 
Piasa! Zorah Austin finished 23rd, and Hallie 

Lomelino finished 33rd.



Golf
Tuesday Recap: Jersey West tied for 20th, Taylor 
Kiers ties for 30th and Aiden Hatalla got 85th in 

their Sectional Golf Matches.



Spanish room changes
All Spanish 1-4 students will stay in the same 
class until further notice. We will let you know 

when/if classroom changes will occur.



October project (Art)
Attention all Art Club members, The October Project 

meeting will be this Thursday and Friday 3-4:30. 
Come enjoys some spooky movies and cocoa while 
we make some art together. Details were sent out via 

the Remind app.


